
Some More Lies

About Astoria.

A metin(jof tha l'orilani Chamber of
Commcro wn held on Monday, and as re-

ported ill tlio Orrgoiiiiin. the following atate-lui'iit- s

were iniiiJo by some of the members :

"Mr. LuidlRW said it had always len a

matter of astonishment to biro that any out

should favor a scheme to drive away th
ooioiueroa of tliU ort. nliii'h U being grada-all- y

driven away. Vessel cannot gtt wharf
room now. We have no .ort from
Bwan Mand op to the steel Irhle. It bad
been said the shipping could go to Astoria.
Astoria has no port uevcr had. Vessel

are constantly Retting aground there. A-

ltar as shipping merchants are concerned, 1'

makes little difureuce to loom as to wbal

port they alilp from. They can ship frou
the Sound as well aa from Portland, bu
Portland bos spent $100,000 to get ships u;

here, but what is the good of this if there l

no plaoeher for them? If wo dentroy ou

harbor, In ton or twenty years we shall hav

nothing here but river If tbi
bridge at Alblna i built it will spoil

of the city. .Tho bordeiia 01

property are inrreasinjt all the time, an
now it ia proposed to pay $:J0,0O a year In

tttrattol)avenlrllo;undif it is built i

will not bo long till titer is very little for
commerce.1'

"The mutter of the pilotage bill, now await-$!- !

the signature of the Kuvernor was then
brought up, and the IitKbiy objc;tionubl
feature- of compulsory pilotage on the rive
and two commissionera at Astoria disc'iiasc

Bud it was timiily orai-re- mat a commivio-o-

fiie be appointed to proceed to Sulem 8

once and to seenre, if possible, the vetoim

of the bill by the governor."
A meeting of the Astoria Chamber o

Commerce, as will he seen by notigo in an
other column, has been called to oonside
and answer the unwarrantable assertion
of Mr. Luldlaw.

Personal Mention,

T. 8. Fraser, the logger, Is In town.
Mr. John Edgerton returned Jo Portland

laat night.
A. 8. Douglass, a mill man of Cath

lumet, 1j in town. .

Dr. J..' P. Mulllnlx came down froir
Portlnnd yesterday.

Dr. W. D. Ilaker returns from Tort
land this morning.

City Burveyor Harry wont up to port
land laat evening on tho Thompson.

J. M. Lane and wlfo, Miss Knlly, an .

Mis! Manaey, of Knappton, ara In U.

city.
Dr. V. I. Howard and wife left on thl.

morning's boat for Sun Francleco, whor
they will visit for about two weeks.

J. A. Beard, H. Korn, Harry E. Lewis
D. M. Stolndlcr, J. D. Frey, C. M. Wil

klnson, Alex. (John, A. Leopold, C. M

Gregory, are registered at the Occident.
Mr. Jeff Crandall la (insisting Audlto,

and Police Judge Osburn temporarily, a!

the city hall. In the endeavor to straight
en out some of the old flics and records.

Captain J. It. Brlnckle, Mrs. Urlnckl
Miss Julia Brlnckle, Miss Oertrudi
Brlnckle, and Miss Brown, registered a.

the Occident and leave on tho Ilwaco thl
morning for Fort Canby.

A. L. Sackeitt, J. W. Relth, and Wm
Hartlll. Lewis and Clarke farmers wh.
have been attending to the Interests o

their road districts before the count)
commissioners, left for home last evert
Ing.

SKYROCKET PICTURES.

An exceedingly Interesting En'glbh in
ventlon consists of a camera combine
with a parachute, especially designed lo
obtaining photographs of fortification
und of tho camps of tho enemy; althoug
pictures may also be mado for genera
surveying purposes. The parachute I

snugly fitted In a thin case at the end c
a rocket, which Is fired to tho require,
height and burst open by means of a tlm
fuse. The explosion sets free the pura
chute, which Is protected from Injur,
by means of a. cuslng of asbestos. Th
pnrnchuto lias a number of thin umbreiu
ribs, and these aro forced outward an
kept In that position by means of a stroni

spring,
From the parachute a camera Is sus

pendod, and a. string held by the or,eratoi
Is attached by a universal joint to th
bottom or the aevico, ror tne purpose o

pulling the parachute back. The earner;
Is fitted with an Instantaneous shutter
operated by clockwork, so aa to ,glv
several exposures at Intervals. At th.
buck of the box Is an arrangement b,

which tt plates can be manipulated tlu
same aa clockwork. A swinging motloi
can be given the camera, by the operator,
and this will enable him to obtain suc-

cessive pictures over a wide area.
The whole arrangement li exceeding!

Ingenious, and If It can be employee
practically It marks an Important stet
in the science of modern warfare. Phlla
delphla Record.

. Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our cttlxens, thai
for years we have been selling Dr. Klng'i
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr
King's New Life Pills. Uucklen's Arnic
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well oi
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready

the purchase price, If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. Thes
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Hold by Chas
Rogers, Druggist.

Freoch Tansy Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers Just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Stare and sure,
can be sent by mail sealed securely,
Price, 2.U0 per lox. For sale only by J,
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

hildrcn Cry far Pitcher's Castorla

- en itaby was sick, we .its her Castorla
SVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
iVbea she became Muts, she clung- to Castorla,
A'ben she had she gave them

flood Lnnki.

Good looks ar more than skin deep,
depending on a healthy condition of all
the vltul organ. If the liver be Inactive,
you have a bllilous look, If your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
and If your kidneys be disordered you
have a pinched look. Kecure good heulth
and you will have good looks. Electric
liliters Is the Ket and tonic,
aria dtre-otl- on thexe vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, bulls, and Kives a good
complexion. K..ld at Cliaa. Roger' drug
stuiv, W cents per bottle.
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The sclAner John F. Miller cleared at
the custom house yesterday with 2:5,00)

feet of- lumber from the Clatsop mllla.

bound for San Francisco.

The steamer Belglc Is expected to ar-

rive In Han Frar.cihco from Hons Kong

next Monday. Tho steamer has on board
sixty-fiv- e of whomeighty-si- x passengers,

are Chinamen, also forty-fiv- e Chinamen

.'or Panama and twenty for Havana.

The machinery Is being taken out of

the old sloop-of-w- Iroquois at More Is-

land and she will soon bo ready to leavs

for Port Townsend. where she Is to b3

used as a quarantine hospital. Dr. P. II.

Hailhache of the United States Marin?
Hospital has been ordered to take charge

ot the ship and has called for bids from

he towboat companies for towing the

vessel to her destination.

A new n schooner, for which the

Iron work is now being made, will be

built on the Bluslsw river for W. F.

Stevens and others. The new boat will

. launched In about three months and

will bo used In the coasting trade.

The ships Mowhan, Danmark and Ilel-,nsl-

crossed out to sea yesterday.

The ships Alnsdule and Star of
;o to sea this morning.

Yestorday a dispatch received at th

lan Francisco Merchants' Exchange from

Eureka to tho effect that the schooner
Serena Tliuyer had urrived at that port,
jnd reports that on the 2d ln(,t., tight
nlles st of Humboldt, Bhe

passed a portion of the top of a bouse

if some vessel, apparently of large di-

mensions. In clze the wreckage, was

fbout twenty-fou- r feet long and twelve
eet wide. The frame of skylights was
ittached, and the top of the house was
jalnted yellow. No other wreckage was

'seen.

The carpenters were engaged yesterday
.n putting tho mants Into the steamer

which had been removed during
.he repairing and altering the Bteamcr.

The bsrkcntlne Monitor moved from
lection 8 of the San Francisco scawuli
resterday bound for Humboldt bay with

non-unio-n crew on board. While being
owed through the Gate rough weather

was encountered and the hawser snapped,
""or this retmon the' vessel put back lnco

.he stream to await better weather. Lute
Sunday whllu the Monitor was moored t
ho seawall parties slipped her hawser
ope.s and she. began drifting out into th.,

The nlzht watchman e.ivo t ie

ilorm In time to prevent her from bd.i.i
!urrled out by tbo tide, nr.d with tho

of the crew cf an ndi.jlnlng ves-le- l,

coupled with the labors of her ow.i
rew, the barkentlno vms again mado
ast and a close watch kept through the
,lght to see that the act was not re-

lated. When daylight enme a wlilU
lubBtnnee covered the rigging in places
vhlch was Bald to be acid rubbed on for
ho purpose of corroding the ropes. The
,rnntrntnra nf the deed ere not known.
out as the Monitor preferred a non-unio- n

;rew, those Interested In her intimate
hat It was done for revenge by som?
ursonB In sympathy with union enllors.

The Alliance crossed out yetjterduy for
Jrays Harbor and Wlllapa.

ffhe Haytlan Republic left for Victoria
ind Sound ports yesterday morning.

The Stockton steamer. Captain Webber,
(till rests high and dry on a bur In the
Ion Joaquin river, about five miles be-o-

Stockton.where Bhe hus been planted
or. post, and her owners are
n somewhat of a quandary as to the best
neans of getting her Into the water
igaln. She rests so high up on the bar
hat at high tide tho water docs not
each to her hull. The plan of dredging
he sand away from beneath her was
rled, but this Was abandoned for fear
he would break to pieces from the strain.
Jnlets she can be floated at tho next
ilgh tide, which comes at the full moon,
t Is possible that a barge will bo

alongside, and with derrick and
ickle the steamer lifted back Into tha

water. i

, Union snlors In Seattle, which !b tha
.enorul headquarters of the union on
he Sound, disclaim any knowledge of the
llsturbunce on the barkentlne Jane L.
Stanford at Tacoma on Thursday night.

gent Cllynn of the union says that five
if the sailors of the Stanford left the ves-

sel at Port Townsend, and there were but
'ew left when the bark reached Tacoma.
It is claimed by tho master of the vessel
that men supposed to be union men
hoarded the vessel at Tncoina and so
tntlmtdated the non-uni- men aboard
that they left the vessel, The work of
loading the Stanford comes within scope
of 'longshoremen's duty.

"The shipowners' non-uni- shipping
office," says tha S. F. Chronicle, ."In-
creased Its sphere of usefulness yesterday
by sending out on the steamer Corona,
under the guard of two Deputy United
State Marshals, a crew of four for the
schooner Bertha Dolbeer, now nt New-
port, and a slmllur crew for tho schooner
Edward Parks, now at San Dtcgo. In ad-
dition non-unio- n crew were signed before
Deputy United State Commissioner n

for tho schooner Sullor Hoy,
bound for Gray' Harbor; the Novelty,
tor Salinas Crux, via Puget Sound; the
Glen for Coo bay and the barkentlne
Eureka for Eureka, It 1 claimed that
several union Bailor have thrown away
their books and signed articles a non-

union men. Thl is denied by the officer
of the union, who say that none of their
members have deserted.

A New Tork dispatch reports the speak
ing by an arriving vessel of the HrlU.sh
ship Honresfeld on November 13th In lati
tude 65 deg. north and longitude 79 dog.
west Over a month later Captain Wil-
liams, of the British ship Goodrich, which,
arrived here on January 17th, sighted the
burning wreck of a large Iron vessel coal
laden In 8 deg. north latitude and -3

deg. west longitude. The captain failed
to find out the name of the burning vessel
but was able to distinguish the figure-
head, which was that of an East India
rajah. This mark has caused the im-

pression that the ship was this
Honresfeld, which Is now out 1 days
from Liverpool. As high as 75 and SO per
cent, has been paid for reinsurance.

Buolleu's Arnica Salve.

m.. 1 . , . . , . i. .Ai.a A M.i.i 1IU UrBl MUtQ III 11M7 WUIIU IVI V u i
bruises, . sores, Jilcers, salt rheum, fever

1 1.. nklll,l.,lsurvs, leuer, cimpueu iiuiius.
corns, and till skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cure pile, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded, l'rloe 26 cent
per box. For snle ty Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

!Takei in time,
even Cimgump.
tion yield to the
won'V-rfu- l electa
Cf Pr. llvMO'3
floldsa Mtdic:J
Discovery. It
won't mai-- e cow

r lungs but it will
male disoasod
ones bvalthy
v. hen not hiM oImi

will There's reason for it, too. Consump-
tion is For every form of
scrofula, r.nd nil blood-taint- tho "Discov-
ery " is a positive cm--.)-

. It's tbo most potent
f.trensth-reatorc- r, and rlesh-bu-id-

known to medical scunica. For Wctik
Lunes, Knitting of liloo-J-, Krotichitis, Attli-m- a,

Catarrh, tad nil lincrin.'j Coughs, it's
on uncqualoi remedy.

'
It's a yvarmUeml

one.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you havo your

money back. You'vo everything to gain
from it notbins to low.

It's especially potent in curing Tetter, Rolt-rhcu-

Erysipelas, toils. Carbun-
cles, Bo F.yra, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Clan k, Tumors and Bwellincs.
Great lilting Ulcere rapidly leal udcr iu
benign influence.

BOTTOM'S I A Positive Cure
PILES.

In ne over 5( )einn.
iSiTmilf. W'rttre

1 ifiS JtlUiest
At UniKVinin,

or mailed on or
prli o 30c, r Ikix.

SILlEi WlflKflMAIH ft, (ROW.
w.'ja at..

'nips., liuitiiuure, ltd.

CURB
A n,w find eomnlotc tre.tttniHiit. eonsistlnff ol

ii!ipolt'n'e, oiiiliiM-ii- in also in
box snd t.llls; a positive ctlra It In
ternal blind nr hieedliiK, itch'nff, chronic.
recent or puts, una many omer
1.,....', .1,1.1 fi.m,iiii vvj.nli,i.wwnN- it ( nlwnvfl M

t i n. tit. to the In alth. The ilrst
1eovi'"- ot a lncdiral cure rendering an oner- -

tion with thi ki.ife unncei snary hereafter
Ibid reineilv liHd uevfii- bo-- known to fu'l.
l tier box, t for 5; Bent by mail. Why sutler

trom this lei rlblo dinette when a written guni-aru- ee

is vlven with 6 boxes, to rvfuiiu the
moii'-- if not cured. Bono stamps ! r tree
Minnie. Ousrsntee IsBUed hy Woouwara
01 rk & Co., W lmlesiUe au.l Ketafl Prugglms

oi AK'-nt- I'oniauu, ur. for fciue uy J. w.
Coin.-Asiori- a

Q QGG 0 0 Q OO
GOOD NEWS

For the millions ol consumers of r
N H

If ii rv f I i.lnu.nM tr nn. f)k0 iivjui.ci- tl.at he iii how puttln;; itp a

53 Jm LSVER P2LL 0
n l.icli if of -- v
y: t ivtu.'iiliigti!! tlio vir'.iivaof tlio 5
!:ivl:i v iiiiL'. t.ii:iriint;-!'i- l jiurely
vci l:ilile. t'.ollii'iztsof tiieuM pills
mo Btitl 1.siiiiik1. Tlio exuet size of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS
1m hilOW In tho bonier of this "ad."

Scienthlo American
Agency for

4"
sr. i

mrx mr.r- CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
CCPVRiCKTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN Sc CO., il nitoADWAT, Nkw VoltK.

Oldest bureau for securing pateuta In Amerlea,
iivery patent taken out by n la brnuRht before
the public by a uotloo given free of charge iu the

Lamest otrcnlatlon of any aelentllle paper tn tho
world, bi'lbiulldly illuatratod. No intelligent
maa should be without it. Weokly, 93.00 a
yeiiri fl.Wnlx niontha. Address M1INN A CO
VuuubUtiW, 301 LUoadn-- r. Hav ioib. City.

TIicso tlay Cntiaulcs arosnporlor
to Uiilsam - of Copaiba,
Cubcli3 and Injcctiona, f jJJJ)Y
They curb ia 48 hours the
samo diseases without any incoa- -

venienca SOLD BY ALL DRUGQ1ST3

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

RtlLWAY.

CONNECTING WITH AM HIANSCONTIN
KNTAIi LINES,

IS THE

OITLT LUTE -

RVNNISG

Eloctrio Lightod Cars
BETWEEN '.

'
ST. PAULani CKICACO

'

0AHA and CHICAGO.

The FXPKFSj TMATN8 eonolst of VESTI-- Bl

LEI), SI.EEl'INU. MMSCt AND
fAKLUR CABS, .,

lltAT0 BY STEAM ,

Ami furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel

Fcr fpEcd, Comtcrt "an j Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Ticket on sale at tl promluent railway
0tMi-e- .

For further luformatlon Inquire jfl any tteket
agent, or ,

C. J. EDDY. Goitfral Ast.
J. V. CAS E Y. Trav. Pasw. A U

WKTI.A.ND, 0EOU

The World's Pair
Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the '
gift of the American people by Act of Congress, The patriotic anJ
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums..
Liberal --offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

-- This is the People's Fair-W- e

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sensq of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World s Fair Of fer to the American People:

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we
must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty- -

cent Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
,Coin, a much smaller sum than the' people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future years a cherished, object of
family pride. -

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
00,000,000 people, ihese coins
could be sola at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we nave enough
confidence in the people to keep the
price at a Dollar for each Coin, as
this will make us realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
f gates on the people's broad plan.

HflW tfl Get Go to yur nearest Ban and subscribe for as many
1: J, coins as you need for your family and friends. These
The COlllS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wifl give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins'
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-

ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Orderi will be Filled In the

A. ATWOOD

Empl

'it- i -.

Fair
Coin

for

which

&'

P.

xwamooK

oymen
Corner Stark and Front St., Fortlund, Or.

Male Help furnislisd-Il- . H. Co.

Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

STEAMER X

Leaves Astoria on Mondays and Tlmrsdaj f for Bay City. Tillnmook City, and
all points on Tillamook Bay. Leaves JJ iy City, Tillamook City aud lilla-raoo- k

Bay points on Tuesdays anil Fridays.

The steamer K. P. Elmore connftw with Union Paeiiie, steamers for Portland,
and lliroiigh tickets are issned trom
the Union Pacillc Co. Ship lreig'Iit
steamers.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.', Agents, Astoria.

:SI0X PACIFIC K. E.C0-irAS-
Y,

SHILOHS

C0I1SUMPT10EJ

CURE.
The sncceM of this Great Cotigb. Cure t

without - parallel in the history of medicine.
All drugtrUU are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, s test that no other cure can
aucoessfully stand. That It may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Samc'--e Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Con (th, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it. for it will cure you. If your
child has the Croup, or WhoepingCough, use
it promptly, and relief la sure. If you areta
that insidious disease Consumption, uso it.
As. your Druprist for BHIUMI'S CURE,
Price 10 eta., 80 cu. and 1.00. IfyoarLumrs
re tore or Back latne.nse Shiloh'a Porous

Plaster. Price S5 etu tforaaloby ftll Drug-
gists and Dealers

I CURE FITS I
Vhi-- I my cure I (".ount tn nicroiy ta rfthem for a I inn- cud thru h iw tl: ui rrtura

I mean a rasim! u re. J huTo tsiOs d.- --

cfFlTS. KPiLMVYer FAU.U 31 SXf...
a Hf' ioi.j praoy. 1 varrsM u'y r":nct;-.- - lo c.ir
the wr P.TMk-- t':.!rj h.aveVtlk i
noroi-- . furEi.t rn-.- r no-hi- a earr. b.(l
et oiy a tn1ti tr.i a I r.--s !?c":e c? v.j
infSSubks rr'ivdf. t.rrc Y-- f M ioM C. awwT, fc.. C , c;l i.tM U. X,

Sirectors

World's
Souvenir

a Dollar.

Order ia they are Received.

COMPANY

uni ce.

ELMORE

1

t'01 tiana to nay nnm m

Contractors,

irom rcruaua Dy imiou racin

.ffcnts Portland.

iisOiMlaiOeiiiiioa
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

s MtB'4 ? ! w 1 i v i'
?AI IP

Impirta V niMt udiciwui tasto ml rest tr

S01TS
cfaI.i:iTHKrrom
r- jiLiHC iJ, CEN. tlUAVlESV
3 I.F.JIAN at

fish,
Siy. !KL ; i'X I:0T C0I'D

ny-'--

TEA fc TTZlKi:. i ia- - V 51 EAT.".
Ktctr raBCJ is r

iu
laul ,a:li-- i:i aiy r 'rlS-- .

WKLS1I--

S.i!. 0 is

.J33W2T0 01 ilOiOllS!
663 that yen get Lea & Uerrius1

on la)IU cf CrUir.l Onulna.
lOllS DlXCA.Ve iO.V, NtVt' V')U!t.

U k jj ri r 1

To the llnrt n takr to nil
points

EAST and SOUTH

!t is the DINING CAR ROUTE

H s tl.c lrt scivlcc,

SPEED and COUFOItT

It li the rot ill- - r route with those who
vl li to tmvt-loi- i

THE:SAFEST
I' s 11 o f fore Hip tmip jrn thru'd
t.ili--- . It i iii.s '.lir.-iul- vrutibulcd
I ml .s Cv."-- nr.v i it iht; l eiirtii

ST. PAUL AND CriKUGO

No Chango of Cars,

Eli'gaul Pu'Iaisii Slifjurs,

ujifrior Ti!i'ist SLcjuhf,

flviiilid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

0..1y cur o'.idii.e of curs

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Turt of llie dvil xed wuild.

Passengers tl krtcd via. all bonis running
oetwteu A'tciriu, uHliiiru ai.d I'oillaud.

Full infortiitttlnn coMccrnlng rales, time of
trutns, mutt-- s nud oilier lurul.shed od
aoullcatlon to

R. L. NOLF. '

Kcnt Astoria.
Plc;iim r Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First Bt.. cor. Washington,
foitlaud, Oregon.

mm Line
VI

i V

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Pcriland,8:45 AM.
7:30 PM.

DAYS TO '

2 CHICAGO
7 H)urs Quicker to St. Paul,

3j.ou:'s Quaker to Chicago,

Hours Ouickerto Omaha and
KinsasCity.

'ullmen and Tourist Cloeners.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTOEIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

' FEBRTJABY, 18D3.

Oregon Fridav Febn-ar- 3.
. C)umli Tuesday Kflm-ry7- .

Jtnle Kebmitry 11

irgon Wedurailay Ki'liruary.
(.'olulilbl 8uii''a rebru-r- 19,

ktHle liiirwlbV Febn 23.
Ore,,ou AluiwhV fenruary K7.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

M'rnl! g boat leaves Asf rla da'ly, eTtcipt
Siimtay, nt 7 a. m.; returning, leinei
liiilv, Palmdiiy, ,Ht 8 i. ru. Nig'it loat
e;iv..w Asii-- il nly, rxrtpt Sunday, at 0 n m ;
r Inn ( (; Wi' v:'." Portlanrl ilnllj.exci t
U?3. ill. XliemnrnliiK !) 'rum rtlaiid mski s
Hiitluint" ' t"e )rfj.-i)r- i s;lrt , Thins-iay.i:- 'i

l S i li'd.iys ; mi Wnl-i- gtoii sile Mi.n-ii- 's
Viliii-srtii)- ml KrUlays. t'nin Astoria

t:' nio.-iilii- lruikes himiiiu- - iu 0:e.
iiil" Mriid.-ijs- Welne"riavs and Frli'ays,

uirt .u tUv V;islil gUiii kle Tuesdays, Tl urs-la-

anil S.MhiIh.
For r :.-- ai d l liifuimatlcn call tn or

tdtiris, ,

W, H. HTTKT.BCBT, G. W. LOUK8BEKRY,
A.. Geu . A at. ApeuL

Porilaud, Or, Astoria, Or.

i -- n Jmm
Carcats, and Trade-Mar- obuimd, and all Pat-
ent business conducted (or Modckstc Fcr.
Ous omcr is Oppositi u. s. PTtirr Oniec

nd we can secure patent in less Um Uuut those
emote from Washington.
Send model, drawics or pboto with descritv.

t'on. We advise, U patentable or not, irea ol
charge. Our ice not due till patent is secured.

A PaMPHLET, "How to Obtmin Hatenis,'" with
cost ot same in tha U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

CA.SFOV&CO.
r WFF, rmiHT vrncK, WASHINGTON, O. C. fi'",'ni-.n"-iin"-i'xvm,ij(- f


